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editorial
mam6moveT alongaalong9ong

thetherere is somethingistomething despotic and didisturbing aoaboutu t
the fairbanks police deppDeportdepartmentsdeportmentsr ments move atonalong ordordersells
to people whdsfpwho stop to talkalk toio one anotheranothwori on the streetsafre1freets
of the city althoughthoughal claimingclo imin g that the order istsi not
discriminatory there oreare indicationsind I1 canionscationscations thik the originationoriginition
of it carries strong connotations thaithat htwajtwait asswss aimedamed to-
ward the native people it arbitrarily labels them46m that
they are all drunkards who should not beho allowed on
public streets because they driveve away customers from
local businesses

if they were all inebriates we would be inclined to
goip along with the idea because we oso abhor&heraher drudrunkenakonko
natives or any drunken person onan the streets theythe oreare
not a pretty sight to see people in that conconditiond iti1 on
should be off the mainmain thoroughfares no matter wh64who they

oreare and the order to mowmove alealongno
& ihoulathiishould be ddirected Isid

those people only

the order in the first pplacelaco smszooms to embrace that
all native people are drunkards and thithisls implication is
not restingtesting well with ouourr more resporesponsibleinsiweneftino fivevr
citizens it smacks of discrimination andshisandsand thishis we dont
need in alaska if orders susuch6 as the illov&move glanalongs
ththatat carry connotations that the native people we thhiiswiisis
or that are aallowed toq hbe carriedchiffciiff104 outbut theythy cannot help
but strainsirloin relations among the pepeopleopleolof our state thlthiss
could be harmful in theAs end it ruffles feelings and it
has done sozo alreadyJ recodrecfdy

this was brought out explicitly i441stincifyand distinctly & fast
week and it happenedhoppenedhoplionedhopp ened to none other thanthof theth headehe 06ourof our
stalewstatewstatewideiadelde organization emil abnbnattinbttii president of theat
alaska federation of natives

you know what just hopperhappenedved to me nottimitti
pointed out 1 I was told to

A
amovejmovemove along hbyy a0 policeman

and he w6sntykwasnt veryry nice aboutshout itft I1 just stopped to 1talk9 k
with andy demoski and anoihermgmanother man whom I1 havehake notnot

I1seensenj6ifor mmanyf oiny yeyearsi s I1

emil nottinoti fiaac6mehad come from anchorsanchorage to attendottotild Athe
tanana chiefs conference inin fairbanks and the men he
hadkaid stopped to talk with were ditodelaadelaaatesjoesates to that con-
ferenceferenm they had bottsennottsennot been drindrinkingkint

therethem will always hbe& rtafivipospitnaevenakve people inbt alaskanabaskalask
41116villagesgosk townstons and cities everywhere some anforunforunforhmetbitetitet
ely will ho7drinkingbe drinking lint thattfcera willvill be greetgreat many ethersothers
who will Itandle themselves with proppropriety40ty andana actset osas
onyany self respecting citizen

thesethose are lhhethet people whoanewne shouldho netnot beim subjected
to mevemove ang4ngkng type of orders aw1wifustst actsbctswcous& wryshoy ort
nerves many of awn areore actwellyactwelly working to betterbeftebeater
the lotlet 0off surpeopledsurpeoplesurur people wjfflonynd many of awnifismidism aft waingwakinwfkin tois
taftttft relctiensnipsam2m P Z waw1witith ofhaofhw941w citizens off tirstftour sw
tesitncsethsi oror shertsthertsf4rts ike saldswldj nt b hmpcr by
akttsiflifiiexaertqiqht6& andnd f4stinve off wpooqrjtyrity anistnischisconthisconThisConcibe a grigrievousVows ottitoiev0ilviotti toie inin which earevrwr atistem gasnas cis to
oneonefeurrfifourth matvenotivenatve kopulpopulpopulahonpopu stionlaHon


